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Defects are important physical mechanism in the thermal conductivity process of 
crystal. In this Paper, the research background and present situation of thermoelectric 
materials were briefly reviewed firstly. In order to study the influence of oxygen 
vacancies in SrTiO3 on its thermal conductivity, SrTiO3 single crystals were annealed 
in high temperature under vacuum. The thermal conductivities of the as-received and 
annealed samples were determined by measuring their specific heat Cp and their 
thermal diffusivities. By using experimental data and combining with Callaway model, 
fitting curves were obtained. The near edge X-ray absorption fine structure were used 
to study the influence of different annealing temperature on the oxygen vacancies in 
SrTiO3. Our results imply specific heat of sample increases along with  temperature. 
In low temperature, specific heat increase rapidly, near the high temperature, specific 
heat tends to be the same, which conformed to the Debye model. According to Dulong 
and Peti's law, the specific heat is proportional to the number of atoms. So the 
decreases of specific heat of annealed sample should be attributed to the produce of 
oxygen vacancies after annealing. After annealing, thermal conductivity of SrTiO3 
greatly decreased, this is due to oxygen vacancies. The oxygen vacancies act as strong 
phonon scattering centers, and decrease the mean free path of the phonons, effectively 
decreases the thermal conductivity of SrTiO3. The Callaway models show that the 
physical mechanism of vacancy defects affecting the thermal conductivity is the 
phonon scattering of oxygen vacancy, and the annealing temperature get higher it will 
produce more oxygen vacancies. The O-K edge X-ray absorption fine structure for the 
annealed and as-received sample indicate that the oxygen vacancies exist in the 
annealed SrTiO3. Further, in order to shed light on the relationship between annealing 
temperature and oxygen vacancies, the samples were characterized by NEXAFS of Ti 
L-edge. These results help in understanding thermal conductivity process, and 
facilitate the next research for improving the efficiency of the thermoelectric 
materials. 
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2 TSZT =                       （1-2） 




































有 3 种： 
（1）Bi2Te3
[15-16]类材料，这类材料适用于普冷温区制冷。Bi2Te3 化合物是上
世纪 50 年代发现的热电材料，在半导体热电体材料方向，其 ZT 值目前还是 高
的。Bi2Te3化学稳定性较好，可以通过掺杂使 Bi2Te3形成 P 型或 n 型材料。 
（2）PbTe[17]类材料,一般用于中温区温差发电。PbTe 的化学稳定性非常好。
作为温差发电材料，温度适用范围 300～900K。PbTe 也可以通过掺杂形成 n 型或















































热电材料的 ZT 值的 大值处于某一温度。在一个很长的温
度范围内，单一的热电材料发挥不出 好的效果，如果结














式的导体构成回路才行。目前 P 型的氧化物热电材料研究的较多，如 NaCo2O4、
Ca3Co4O9 等。但由于 p 型需要有 n 型的氧化物热电材料与之匹配才可以实际应
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